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19th CardioVascular Summit: TCTAP 2014Case Summary:
We could succeed in PCI to LCX CTO lesion and RCA CTO lesion with retrograde
approach via LCX for effort AP patient with post CABG under minimum contrast
(80ml).
Tip injection in retrograde approach may be useful make less contrast volume.
The patient did not getting worse renal failure after PCI.
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[Clinical Information]
Patient initials or identiﬁer number:
Z. M.
Relevant clinical history and physical exam:
Effort angina, Myocardial infarction history none
Relevant catheterization ﬁndings:
#7: total occluded.
Collateral Channels: PD septal, PD apex epicardial channel, AV distal epicardial
channel, RV branch,
[Interventional Management]
Procedural step:
Bilateral femoral approach, antegrade system was 7F EBU3.5 SH, retrograde system
was 7F SAL1.0 SH 90cm. At ﬁrst, I did attempt from antegrade approach. Antegrade
ﬁrst wire was XT-R and microcatheter was Corsair135cm. XT-R wire could pass to
diagonal branch. But could not pass to LAD distal part. Procedure moved to parallel
wire technique, additional wire was Gaia second wire. Gaia second wire could not
pass too. Finally wire was stepped up to Miracle 12 wire due to be afraid of perfo-
ration. Miracle12 wire could not pass too. So I switched to retrograde procedure. First,
I negotiated RCA 4PD septal channel. I took tip injection some septal channels by
Corsair 150cm microcatheter and inserted Sion wire, but wire could not get advanced.
I tried at PD apex channel and AV distal channel too, but failed. Eventually, I moved
to RV channel. RV channel has many bending portion and RV distal portion was like
a corkscrew. RV channel end portion connected distal septal branch. I started nego-
tiation using Sion wire and Corsair 150cm microcatheter with some tip injections.
However Sion wire was going to branches moved out RV channel at bending portion.
I thought that knuckle shape of wire tip would be beneﬁcial to crossing these bending
portion. I shaped Sion wire into 90degree angle tiny tip. I rotated Sion wire at bending
portion, ﬁnally, the Sion wire tip shape changed into knuckle shape. I inserted the
knuckle Sion wire cautiously to distal part. Surprisingly the knuckle Sion wire passed
through RV channel to distal part over severe bending portion. I took tip injection
again and conﬁrmed distal part of RV channel. I exchanged to new Sion wire with
normal shape from the knuckle Sion wire. Eventually I crossed RV channel
throughout. Corsair 150cm microcatheter passed RV channel throughout too. After
that, I did Reverse CART, externalization, ballooning and stenting usually. Ulti-
mately, channel damage was none.JACC Vol 63/12/Suppl S j April 22–25, 2014 j TCTAP Abstracts/CASCase Summary:
At times, we must negotiate a severe bending epicardial channel at retrograde PCI.
Like this case, Knuckle wire tip shape will be helpful for tracking a severe bending
root.E/Chronic Total Occlusions S133
